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1. Introduction

Military training activities can have major negative impacts on
ecosystem function. Due to the nature of military land use, it may
degrade or fragment ecological resources putting species at risk.
The intensity of military use and land management play major
roles in preserving natural resources associated with military
training. Military related impacts often result from the direct
removal of or damage to vegetation, digging activities, and soil
disturbance from heavy infantry traffic (Perkins et al., 2007;
Silveira et al., 2009). Soil disturbance and associated erosion and
sedimentation problems use can further aggravate the ecological
impacts of military land use on the ecosystem (Fang et al., 2002;
Garten et al., 2003). Identification of ecological indicators
represents an important step in developing environmental
monitoring systems that can help prevent and/or minimize the
short and long-term impacts of military land use on ecosystem
function. Furthermore, these indicators may also be useful tools in
adopting management strategies that will help military bases
balancing their training requirements and environmental respon-
sibilities associated with military land use.

The present study was conducted at the Fort Benning military
reservation (Georgia, USA), under the auspices of the US
Department of Defense, Strategic Environmental Research and
Development Program (SERDP), as a component of the SERDP
Ecosystem Management Project (SEMP). Our study was designed
to identify indicators that signal changes in ecosystem function in
response to disturbance caused by military activities. The effects of
the intensity of military use on soil C parameters and vegetation
type were examined in upland sandhill communities (Ultisols and
Entisols) and riparian wetlands on military lands on the Fort
Benning military reservation in Georgia, USA. These parameters
were also examined with respect to disturbance by resource
management activities (tree harvest and prescribed burn), and soil
disturbance from military vehicles. Undisturbed sites were
considered to reflect background conditions. This study examined
whether soil C and related parameters could be suitable ecological
indicators of disturbance in a forest ecosystem that is intensive and
extensive used for military training.

2. Material and methods

The study area was located within the 73,533 ha of Fort Benning
military reservation in west-central Georgia, immediately south of
the Fall Line, the geological boundary separating the Coastal Plain
from the Piedmont region to the north (Fig. 1). Upland soils were
Troup loamy sand (loamy, kaolinitic, thermic Grossarenic Kandiu-
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Soil organic carbon (C) dynamics have been used to assess sustainable land managements in forest

ecosystems. Impact, defined as intensive forms of land use that affect the soil function, can change C

quantity and quality in soils, leading to a progressive degradation of the ecosystems. Soil CO2 effluxes

were studied in five transects located at the Fort Benning military reservation in west-central Georgia,

USA. Transects were located in upland and bottomland sites with low, moderate, and high level of

disturbance due to military training. Water-extractable C, microbial biomass C, and total C and N were

measured at each point along the transects. Soil CO2 effluxes were strongly related to the level of

disturbance. Low-impact sites exhibited higher CO2 efflux compared to high-impact areas. Similarly,

total C, total N, microbial biomass C and labile C were also affected by the intensity of military training.

Soil C parameters were significantly and positively correlated to CO2 efflux. Results indicated that

parameters related to soil C dynamics such as CO2 efflux can be potentially used as indicators of the

impacts of military training in forest ecosystems.
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dults), while bottomland soils were Bibb sandy loam (coarse-
loamy, siliceous, active, acid, thermic Typic Fluvaquents). Hot
summers and mild winters, with an average annual rainfall of
about 1321 mm, characterize the climate. The topography of the
area is nearly level to gently sloping ridgetops, moderately steep
and steep hillsides, and nearly level valleys along stream channels
and other tributaries.

A high volume of infantry training occurs at Fort Benning,
varying in scope/intensity from foot traffic to tank training
exercises. As a result, a mosaic of soil and ecological impacts
exists across the reservation, ranging from slight to moderate
disturbance of soils and understory vegetation to large patches
of bare ground and heavily eroded and compacted soils. Much of
the land at Fort Benning outside of the ‘‘high-impact’’ areas is
managed forest ecosystems, primarily dominated by long leaf
and loblolly pines. Bottomland hardwood forests (wetlands)
typically occur along most of the stream valleys. Military
training at Fort Benning disrupts soil structure and removes
vegetation, resulting in carbon loss, soil erosion and stream
sedimentation. Non-military land uses at Fort Benning, such as
silviculture, create low to moderate disturbance of soils and
vegetation. Both low and high disturbance regimes were
represented in the present study.

Transects were established in upland and bottomland regions of
two small (2nd-order) watersheds having similar soils and
topography, but with contrasting land use and land cover
characteristics. Two 400 m transect were located in an upland
region of each watershed, and three 25 m transect was placed in
the riparian wetland in each watershed. All transects were
sampled in the winter (12/16/2000) and summer (08/22/2001).
One upland transect was located in a high disturbance military use
gradient at the edge of a tracked vehicle training area (Table 1). The

second upland transect was in a low disturbance land management
area grading from pine to scrub oak forest. The bottomland
transects, located in low and severe impacted wetlands, were also
sampled during the winter and summer in the same sampling
events described for upland transects. The ‘‘high-impact’’ water-
shed had experienced severe, long-term disturbance associated
with tank training exercises, resulting in reduction or total loss of
vegetation with soil erosion and compaction in the upland areas,
and significant sedimentation downslope, particularly in riparian
wetlands. The ‘‘low-impact’’ watershed showed no evidence of
military impacts, but had been managed for silviculture (upland
region), which included prescribed burns on a 3–5-year cycle. At
the time of sampling, this site had not been burned within at least
one year. The wetland areas in the low-impact watershed were
relatively undisturbed, and displayed minimal effects of sedimen-
tation from upland areas.

Soil samples were collected at 20 m intervals along upland
transects, and every 5 m along the bottomland transects. For each
sampling location in both bottomland and upland, 5 soil samples
(20 cm depth) were collected in a 1-m2 plot using a one-inch
diameter soil probe, combined, and immediately stored on ice in
airtight plastic bags.

In situ soil respiration (root plus microbial respiration) was
measured with a EGM-2 Environmental Gas Monitor Chamber (PP
Systems, Haverhill, MA). Gas monitor was placed over the soil
surface at 3 different locations within a square meter plot at each
sampling point along the transects. Carbon dioxide effluxes from
soil were measured and recorded using a WMA-3 Rugged CO2

Analyzer/Controller after steady state values were reached
(approximately 2 min). In situ CO2 measurements were restricted
to uplands because high humidity affects CO2 measurements by
the WMA-3 analyzer. Soil potential respiration was also deter-
mined in the laboratory. Briefly, 5 g of field-moist soil and 50 mL
distilled water were placed in a 150 ml glass serum bottle and
incubated in the dark at 25 8C for seven days. A Shimadzu gas
chromatograph (GC) equipped with a Poropak N (Supelco,
Bellefonte, PA) column and thermal-conductivity detector was
used to determine CO2 concentrations.

Water-extractable C (WEC) was determined by shaking
approximately 6 g of field-moist soil with 30 mL of de-ionized
distilled water on a horizontal shaker for 1 h. Extracts were
analyzed for total carbon (TC) using a Dorman DC-190 TOC
analyzer (Rosemount Analytical Inc., Santa Clara, CA). Microbial
biomass C (MBC) was determined using a modification of the
procedure of Horwath and Paul (1994) as described in DeBusk and
Reddy (1998). Total C (TC) and total N (TN) were measured by
combustion using a Carlo-Erba NA-1500 CNS analyzer (Haak-
Buchler Instruments, Saddlebrook, NJ).

The SAS statistical package (SAS Institute, Release 8.01) was
used for analysis of variance (ANOVA) and one-way comparison of
means was conducted using Tukey HSD test. All variables were
examined for normality of variance and log transformed where
necessary. Multiple regressions were used to examine the
relationship between CO2 effluxes and soil properties.

Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the study site in Fort Benning (Georgia, USA)

military reservation (adapted from Silveira et al., 2009).

Table 1
Description of upland transects in severe and low disturbance watersheds at Fort Benning, GA.

Disturbance Distance (m) Site description

Severe 0–140 Sandhill community, with canopy and ground cover intact, minor soil disturbance

140–260 Sparse ground cover (grasses), no canopy, moderate soil disturbance

260–400 Bare soil, no A horizon, severely eroded E horizon

Low 0–280 Sandhill community, with canopy and ground cover intact, minimal soil disturbance

280–400 Pine plantation, minimal soil disturbance
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3. Results and discussion

3.1. Carbon dioxide effluxes in high and low-impact sites

Because the wetland soils were saturated for long periods, in

situ CO2 efflux (root and microbial respiration) was only measured
in the upland transects. Although a direct comparison between CO2

effluxes measured under laboratory and field conditions is
probably not adequate, our results showed that both laboratory
and field CO2 effluxes followed a similar trend (Fig. 2). While
laboratory CO2 efflux measures the potential C mineralization
under optimal moisture and temperature conditions for microbial
activity, in situ CO2 accounts for roots and microbial respiration. In

situ soil CO2 effluxes ranged from 0.01 to 0.8 g CO2 m�2 h�1 (Fig. 2).
Spatial variability was high within transects (coefficient of
variation ranging from 31 to 105%), probably due to the vegetation
diversity and range of disturbance levels across the transects.

Soil CO2 was affected by the intensity of military use. Increasing
disturbance due to military use caused a significant decreased in
soil CO2 fluxes (Fig. 2). Bare soil on the high-impact transect
exhibited the lowest CO2 production, which is consistent with
observations of Maljanen et al. (2001), who found the same trend
when comparing bare soils with grassland and barley fields.
Although the statistical significance of soil CO2 effluxes measured
in low and high-impacted sites could not be tested, the magnitude
of theses differences is large enough to support our hypothesis that

Table 2
Soil nitrogen, carbon and microbial pools along transects with variable levels of disturbance. Data points represent mean values for combined results from high and low-

impact watersheds. Means with the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05). TN = total N; TC = total C; WEC = water-extractable C; MBC = microbial biomass C;

moist = moisture content (dry basis).

Level of impact TN TC WEC K2SO4–C MBC CO2 (lab) CO2:MBC MBC:TC C:N Moist

mg g�1 mg g�1 mg g�1 h�1 %

Upland transects

Low 0.4a 10.4a 26.1a 118a 175a 0.56a 0.0014b 18b 31a 6.5b

Moderate 0.4a 11.4a 18.1ab 114a 140ab 0.70a 0.0023a 15b 29ab 7.1ba

Severe 0.2b 2.6b 8.2b 64b 103b 0.13b 0.0006c 43a 22b 9.6a

Bottomland transects

Low 5.5a 108a 160a 446a 981a 5.88a 0.0027a 0.2a 23a 60.7a

Severe 0.5b 10.5b 21b 105b 260b 0.63b 0.0015b 0.03b 19b 25.2b

Fig. 2. Soil respiration measured in laboratory and in field conditions in upland transects across two land use gradients (low and severe disturbance).
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the intensity of military training negatively affects microbial
activity.

Average in situ soil respiration was 6.4 times greater in low-
impact sites (0.32 g CO2 m�2 h�1) than in high-impact transects
(0.05 g CO2 m�2 h�1), due to loss of soil by erosion, previous
mineralization and decreased carbon inputs due the changes in
vegetation in these disturbed sites. Carbon dioxide effluxes from
low-impact transect were similar to those published by Fang et al.
(1998) for a slash pine plantation in Florida.

Level of military impacts affected soil C and N storage, as well as
microbial parameters (Table 2). For example, total C was about 4
times higher in the low-impact upland transect than in severe
impact transect. This difference was even higher for the bottom-
land transects, where TC was 11 times higher in low-impact sites
than that in high-impact sites. Disturbance also resulted in a
decrease in soil total N (approximately 59% on the upland and 90%
on the bottomland transects). Similar results were observed by
Silveira et al. (2009) who observed lower C, N and extractable
cations in high-impacted sites at Fort Benning military reservation.

Microbial biomass C (MBC) was also significantly lower in high-
impact sites, symptomatic of mineralizable C limitations to microbial
activity. The quality and bioavailability of the C source, indicated by
potassium sulfate extractable C and C:N ratio, changed with
disturbance. In general, total labile C decreased with disturbance
(45% on the upland and 76% on the bottomland transects). Similarly,
WEC concentrations were 3.2- and 7.6-times lower in high-impact
upland and bottomland sites, respectively compared to low-impact
transects. In high-impact upland transects the contribution of the
microbial biomass to the overall C pool (MBC:TC) was higher than
that found in the low-impact sites, signifying that the former were
bioaccumulating C rather than storing stable humic materials (Insam
and Domsch, 1988). Accordingly, the ratio of labile C to total C
increased with level of impact, indicating that SOM at highly
impacted (eroded) sites was predominantly ‘‘new’’ organic matter
with a relatively high turnover rate. The metabolic quotient, defined
as microbial respiration:biomass C ratio (Insam and Domsch, 1988),
decreased at high-impact sites, indicating that microbes were more
efficient in converting a higher proportion of C into biomass than in
low-impact transects. Soil moisture content was significantly lower
in high-impact bottomland transects compared to low-impact sites
(Table 2). This is likely due to reduction in vegetation and
sedimentation from upland areas.

3.2. Relationship between CO2 production and soil properties

Microbial activity was linked to soil carbon stores, as indicated
by soil respiration patterns. Respiration trends were similar to
those of WEC, MBC, TC and TN, suggesting that effect of impact
level on C cycling (Table 3).

Total C was the soil attribute most consistently related to CO2

efflux for both upland and bottomland transects, explaining from 58
to 95% of the variability in CO2 measurements. Despite the limitation
in comparing ecosystems located in different regions, our result was

similar to those obtained by Xu and Qi (2001), who documented that
soil organic matter explained 47–76% of the variance in CO2 annual
efflux of young ponderosa pine stands in northern California.
Similarly to total C, total N was significantly correlated with CO2

production, especially for the bottomland transects. These results
suggested that both C input quantity and quality strongly affected
microbial respiration in both landscape positions. As observed by
Scott-Denton et al. (2003), microbial biomass explained a significant
amount of the variance in soil respiration.

4. Conclusions

In situ and laboratory CO2 effluxes along transect were correlated
with military training activities. Despite the higher site variability, in

situ and/or laboratory CO2 efflux measurements appear to be an
appropriate index for defining the quality/quantity patterns of SOC in
military land use landscapes. Soil parameters related to soil organic
matter dynamics were affected by military disturbance, evidenced
by decrease in MBC, TC, and labile carbon with increasing
disturbance level. The result was that MBC contributed more to
the total SOC pool in disturbed sites than in low-impact sites; further
resulting in a microbial biomass that was more efficient in converting
a higher portion of C into MBC under disturbance. Soil total C was
strongly related to microbial activity (CO2 efflux) in both upland and
bottomland transects. Similarly, total N, MBC and WEC were also
correlated to in situ and laboratory CO2 efflux.

Our data suggest that parameters related to soil C dynamics
such as CO2 efflux can be potentially used as indicators of the
impacts of military training in forest ecosystems. These indicators
are expected to assist military bases such as Fort Benning in
preserving the ecosystem and provide tools for adopting managing
strategies that can better utilize natural resources associated with
military and non-military activities. The long-term impacts of
intensive military training are still not sufficiently understood, and
further investigation should be continued to address this issue in
greater detail. Other field-scale methods such as ecosystem
function analysis (Ludwig et al., 1997) can potentially be useful
tools for monitoring and predicting the long-term effects of
military disturbance on ecosystem function.
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